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1. J. Btraw, of the Dorris ranch, was 
in the Falls the first ol ‘he week. Mr. 
Straw reports good beef cattle sCAtt'e. 
except those that have been pastured 
all spring.

Geo. T. Baldwin, EXCHANGE
4

I lint » HMluN Al. < A II*

JOHN S. ORR,

Attorney-at-Late1. 

Klamath Fall«, Ohmri«.
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?i x month»

hrve iftonlhM ... ..
Singh* copies
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The Utiitad States pent abroad (lur
ing the 10 mouths cutting April 30, 1897, 
exactly 278 locomotives. In the same 
months of 1898 it exported 36<>; tor the , 
same period oi the current fiscal year 
lite record has risen to -H-l.

A great many people from town at
tended the celebrations at Merrill and 
Fort Klamath the Fourth. We hope 
Klamath Falls will hold the celebration 
here next year so that the surrounding 
towns can return the call.

thisA Mississippi jury rendered 
Verdict in a clear case of lynching: “We 
find that deceased came to his death by 
climbing a tree and, venturing too far 
out on a limb, he fell and broke his 
neck,” It surely was sufficient to bang 
the man, without perpetrating this 
cold blooded joke besides.

Just now it is a question what the 
state of Kentucky is most celebrated for 
—her fine bores, beautiful women, good 
whisky or family fueds. The latter 
seems to take up more space in the 
journals of the contry than all the form
er combined.

The Connecticut legislature adjourn
ed last week after alive months' eession. 
During the time it made appropriations 
with a free hand, despite all injunction 
to economy. The total is the heaviest 
on record, and the state w 
it does not have a deficit in its treasury 
before the next legislature assembles.

Clip». T. W. Kichardaon of the »fcittn- 
cr “Otvgoii'’, is Rlwaya prepart-*! to do 
hemsge to freighters, tourist« and other 
|H*rsons in whatsoever capacity on most 
reasonabls terms.

Jack Horton last Satunlay. brought 
down two large leads of lumber fr*>m 
the Pine flat saw mill for J. F. Ooeller. 
He returned home Monday with 20,tW 
shingles for the large barn that he is 
having built on his ranch.

Parlies who are driving sheep east
ward through Oregon and Washington 
are not experiencing any better success 
this year than formerly with regard f(> 
sniting the inhabitants of the country 
through which the sheep pass; last 
week a large band was shot into, which 

! resulted in killing two hundred.
Walter Fergunson of Medford, who is 

| in this county with Geo. Weber, 
organising Woodmen lodges, writes to 
the Medford Mali from Merrill in which 
he says they organized a lodge at Mer
rill, June Stith, with a membership of 
20. He is very much impressed with 
the town and surrounding country, and 
says the place is booming; that it is a 
village of about 100 inhabitants anti is 
full of enterprise and business. Sava 
they grow tino alfal.a in that vicinity 
and also have i good flouring mill. 
They go from Merrill to Bonanza anti 
Lakeview to establish lodges.

MARRIED.
WALLACE-HVFFMAN-At Bonanza. Or., 

July 2. 1,99; Mr Van Wallace and Min 
Margarctt Huffman, both of Bonanza. Or. 
J. O. Hamakar, J. P. Officiating.

Jamie Wilson, the youngest son of 
: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. J. Wilson, of this 

iillluckv if P'ace> met w*,h a ser‘008 accident last 
’ v. Monday by being thrown from a horse. 

He was riding down the road near the 
______ j bath house when the horse began buck- 

Tliere is at least the glimmer of a new ing, and threw him off. He fell on his 
day in Tennessee, where a white farmer lace, breaking his nose and as the horse 
of wealth and influence has been sent passed by, it kicked him in tlie groin, 
to prison for ten years for killing a It will be several days before Jamie will 
negro women. When it comes to be j be able to be out.
recognized that killing a negro is as 
truly murder as killing a Caucasian, the 
new day will have come to stay.

Even the cotton manufactures of New- 
England are restoring wages to the old 
scale. It will be a long time before the 
Free-Traders dare to make their tariff was made in the Picard cemetary. She 
ideas an issue. Silver is dead enough, was born in Klamath county in 1869. 
but it is a frisky corpse compared with ; Besides her husband and two children, 
free-trade. I her father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Hanks of this place, and farnily 
will sincerely mourn her death.

DIED.
COX—At her home iu Siskiyou county, Cal., at 

10 p. m. Monday, July 3, 1899, Mrs. Seth 
Cox, aged SO years.
The funeral services were held at the 

house Wednesday morning. Burial

If all the soldiers needed in the Philip
pines could be commissioned officers, 
forty regiments could be inlisted in a 
few hours. But as the majority must _______ _____ ,
be privates a great many brave and pa- KI. math agency on the 29th day of 
triotic little politicians will conclude^: June, 1899, of that insideous enemy to

OBITUARY.
John H. Miller, who died at the

The Klamath Falls Hardware Dealer Has on 
Hand the Most COMPLETE Stock in Southern Ore
gon Consisting in Part ci

- - - S!«
Hardware 
Wallpaper 
Ammunition
Cameras Reapers

Paints and Oils

Stoves 
Granitware 

Sporting goods 
Drills Glassware Cutlery 

Farm and Spring Wagons \

Furniture Fishing Tackle
Tinware Fire-Arms

Mowers and Rakes
11 kissware

Have just received a nice lined PLUSH 
BUGGY ROBES which will be sold 

at popular prices.

No Firm

Quality
Agent for
s*

i

•

r

w. W. Hazen. I’rop'r.
I<1O111<I< 1» Idilli*« < ) Ul‘ ÍX< » •1 •

SOUTHERN OREGON 9

State Normal School
ASHLAND, OREGON

in klama'.h County Wi!l
(live Beiler Prices for Cash Trade,

of Goods Considered.
THE FIREMANS FUND INSURANCE 

Assests $3,750,000.*.«• <

The Stone Store,
Klamath Falls, Oregon

HILL’S MANUEL 
oi Social and Business Forms is ono of 
the most uselul volumes ever placed 
upon the desk of a business or profes
sional man, or upon the table of a draw
ing room. The items confined within 
the limits of the book embrace instruc
tions and guides for the city office, 
student, politician, clergyman, physici
an, clerk. In fact every person who 
is in business or engaged in any calling 
whatever will find information as to 
the proper manner in which to write 
any document entering into the various 
social and business relations of life.

Ben Wilson-, Jr., Agent.
The Dal les, Or.

(jFO. s. nickhrson,
Attorney.at-Law.

I Fai.is, . OaaiM>M.

.SDIRMI F. MURDOCH.
«

- Attorney-cl^L
^»theo e at nAtuih«« * 

k|AM\Tii Kan«, • OmmtiM.

pRfll th MILLS,

J.

kl.AMATVt FALLI., *• OnMom.

C. RITENIC,

Lawyer.

KLAM ITU FA!.I>, 1 t OKKGOM

that they can serve the country better mortality—consumption—and was bur- 
bv giving advice from the home base, j rje<i ¡n Klamath Falls cemetary on 

That interest in the the project for a i‘be «Hh, under the auspices of Linkville 
monument to the Oregon volunteers ig i Lodge No. 110, A O. U. W’., wa« born 
spreading and is taking hold of the l Des Motno county, Iowa, June 12, 
masses of people, is shown by the con- 1842’, ltb 1118 Parent8 he camc acr08S ! 
tributionssent to the Oregonian. It plain, to the Willamette valley in 
has the rare merit of popularity, and no ^om thci.i became to Klam-
place is too abscure or remote to be ath county in 1869' ani1 wa9 ,or man-v 
represented in this monument fund. -vear8 P^^ently identified witli the 
The amount collected up to Tuesday lnt9re8t9 a“d development of this coun- 
morning was $4,565. ' ‘-v’ an acknowledged exempliary citizen,

—— * * devoted to his family, true to his
The homecoming of the volunteers is friends and loyal to his country.

not wholly an occasion of rejoicing. All - What more need to be said than— 
who went out will not return, and while rest in piece. A Friend.
no welcome that we can give those who i .......
have safely passed the perils of sea and 
comp, disease and war, will be too gen- _
erous or enthusiastic, no expression of _ _ nr*r nr nmr. o 
remembrance of the unreturning brave 1UF ilABl 1 OF BLYIXG 
can be too tenderly appreciative. The j 
memorial servic, arrangemen ts for which 

in progress, is timely and proper.

to the value of $5,000,- 
ordered for use on the 
entina. The placing of! 

significant in a two-fold ' 
sence. It shows advancement and 
prosperity in that South American re- : 
public, and indicates the high regard 
in which American railway equipment 
is held. Singularly enough, the 
purchasers are an English syndicate, : 
who would have much preferred to send ; 
to .England for the cars, could the order 
have been promptly and satisfactorily 
filled there.

It is worth noting that the price of 
tin plate, with the increase oi 11 per 
cent in wages, is still $1.10 per box less 
than it was when we relied on foreign 
supply for all our tin plate under free- 
importation. What has really been ac
complished is this: The tin plate in
dustry has been transferred to this 
country ; whatever profits there are now- 
go to American investors, the wage, ex
pended in that industry are distributed 
to American laborers, and these have 
been increased since the trusts was or
ganized 11 per cent; the producers are 
undoubtedly making a good profit, and 
still the product is sold to American i 
consumers at »1.10 a box, or 22 per' 
cent, less than Lefore the tariff was ' 
adopted and the trust organized.

GROCERIES

is fixed upon us all. But just 
where to buy and buy best is 
oiten aperlexing question. We 
point with pride to the lines of 
goods displayed on our shelves— 
fresh goods and prices that speak 
for themselves attached. You 
need not look no further than 
our store. Our increased t.ade 
proves these assertions to be 
true. If you are not already a 
customer place an order at my 
etore.

GOLD FRONT,
T. F. Miner.

GROCERIES.

Protect your family and yourself by 
taking out an accident policy. |10 to 
|25 per annum pays lor 11000 with 
weekly idemnity of $5 to 112.50.

C. L. Parrish. 
Agent for Aetna Insurance Co.

We will pay Fifty Dollars for evi
dence that will convict any person, 
persons or other brute of tearing 
down our road-signs. I. A. DUFFY.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

To the Hon. County Court of Klamath County, 
Oregon.

We your petitioner’, residents and legal 
voters of Tuk* Lake precinct in said County, 
respectfully pray and a>k to be granted and 

! issued to Robert Welsh, license to sell Hpirit- 
. ous. Malt and Vinious liquors in less quantities 
than one gallon, in the town of Merrill in 

, Tule Lake precinct 
. egon, for the term oi 
1 day of July 1899. 
I Samuel Wilson

G A Johnson
Adam Bchortgen 

i M E Hutchison
D N Fish 
F8 Brandon 
Geo H SmUh 
(i II Fish 
James Dixon 
M J Whitney 
G F Fish 

| T E Wallis 
i A D Balis 
James Isley 

! E M Hammond
M Harb ry 
H K Smith 

I (i R Hammond
E W Gowen 

. Dan Van Brimmer 
; B Kennedy 
! Wm D Ball 
i Frank J Dean

F E Henderson
T H Weeden

nd V inious liqu«.« ... .
gallon, in tne town ________

in Klamath County, 
six months from the

W p Moore 
E L Huffman 
G E Moore 
G W Fi»h 
L M Robison 
Wm Wlhon 
Chan V Stuck 
John Bonner 
W P Whitney 
John Whitney. 
Fred Stuke! 
Frank Hedrick 
E Elvy 
A Hammond 
J F Adams 
Jrvin Aubrey 
James Holmes 
G L Lesley 
Dan Colwell 
EC Ball 
E W Barrows 
C T Wilson 

V Whitney
7 Stukel

FOTfCB.

A \ ____
Win Bark«

GROCERIES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orricg at Lakevikw, Oregon.
| Notice I, here by given that the following- 
named »etiler ha« filed noth, -f hl» Intention

I !£J?a-?Jinal P,roof,jn «upportof hi, claim,and 
! that «aid proof will be made Wore C. If. 

Withrow, County Clerk at Klamath falls. Or
j on August 12,1890, viz:

HENYR SCHONER.
I H. E. No. 1593 for the SW'i of Sec 23 Tn 38 
8, R IO east, W M Oregon, lie name, the ful-

I lowing wltneaaea to prove hl» contlnuou» resi
dence upon and cultivation of said land, via*

[ L. Biehn, of Klamath Fall», Or., Juha C. 
1 Hannen, Wm. Btreubrl and Henry Weler all of 
I Dairy, Oregon- ELDON' M. BRaTTAIN.

W'orkmen in the southern states are 
beginning to realize what protection 
and prosperity mean to them. Ten 
thousand miners employed by the Ten* I 
»lessee Coal and Iron and Kailroad Com
pany, and the Sloss Iron and Steel Com
pany, will receive a fourth advance in 
wages of 2% per cent per ton. Since 
March 1 last, there has been a total ; 
raise of ten cents per ton, or 25 per 
cent. Wages ot miners were never l>e- 
fore so high ns now. This is due to the 
continued rise in pig iron prices, which, 
in connection with the sliding wage 
scale, accounts for successive advances. 
The mines are running steady, a con- 1 
«lition heretofore unknown in the sum
mer season. No wonder the American 
IHjIicy (if defending homo industries i 
tnakiug headway in the soulli.

Register.

Woman’s Writes
Believe in Woman's Writes? 

Of course we do. Who could 
help it when women write such 
convincing words as these: 
"For seven years I suffered 
with scrofula. I had a good 
physician. Every means of 
cure was tried in vain. At last 
I was told to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, which entirely cured 
me after using seven bottles." 
—Mrs. John A. Gentle, Fort 
Fairfield, Me., Jan. 26, 1896.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
..cures..

(tr
oth

Jew* C Ball
Clyde Bradley 

8 Stake!.

The undersigned will on the «th day of July 
1899 apply to the County Court of Klamath 
county, Oregon, for the license prayed for in 
the foregoing petition.

ROBERT WELSH.

FUÏCZLV 'JZGZTABLE.
r¡ _• (.he: pey. Purest

• ».cui- • *- ’
. .‘i4WLrW!

• \-.r fl : c’a l brucine 
ú -;i ' diee.iAu-a vi the

Regn-aqe tbc Liver
i ucvvu.t Cu«.L3 

•L» I mVRP, ÎJalah!- 
5 FWBM.», IZ'WEL 

IMPLAINlS, S-
S*,. JAU..DUU AND

AV3»MA.

BAD Ul’KATni
Noth.ng ¡3 s*, iinp^iRnr.t, nothing common. a> 

id Lre^ili ; ?nfj in nearly evrry case it cornea from 
e .>!*irn:tvh, and can l>o so cni!y corrected if you will 

ue xMl.ivr jy kr.<.i LxToi». Do not neclect »0 
ure a remedy f. r tlm rcpuU.-e di»ord‘ r. h will .also 
nprova youraj petite, com pt jxkn a»d general health.

rm»t
Hoy many stifT, r torture day afcr day, making Jif* 
b irdca and r JiLir.g exister. e of ail pleasure owi ■ 

o the .-»re' .ufier ng from Pilei. yet relief i» ready 
o the hand of almost any one who wi.l use «y<tcin»ti 

cal y the remedy that has permanently cured thou 
•and». Live« ReouLAiot is no drastic
violent purge, but a gentle a»»:»tant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SIIf’LLI) not be regarded as 
a tiifling ailment—in fact, nature 
Gernands the utmost regular iy of 
the Ixiwel», and any deviatio« 
from this demand paves the way 
often to s< rjous dang* r. Jt is 
quite as necessary to remove 
impure accumulations from the 
bowels as it is to eat or skrp, and 
no health can be expected where 
a«o*tivc habit of body prevail».

SICK HEADACHEI
di*tr«»»lng affliction occur» most frenucn^v 

Ih. ffiturtanc« ■! th. ,v,:nath. Ari.eeg Zu ,L 
'••P«rf»: t!y digested contents, cauj-c, a severe pain ■* 
he head, accompan.ed with di .nurcea'le otu- ea an 

H ’7eS LMrh',t ,h P! l.r’y known a/:.
U.aj.Kbe, f(.r the relief of which i.-.ke brt.M w 
I’ •EK Ke:..‘*LATC'« or Mtriir/nr.

WAMF.lCTUBI O ONLY LY
j. 11. zi:ii.in * to., [ 1^,1,

! j II. lURtlUS, M. II.

Physician and Surgeon.

Call» rr«iinpily AUeii<ta>1 Offira. Clntwo^ 
4 < u T hi ua .

KI AM XTII I HIK. I t OIUKKIM.
n which is noted !<»r its 

w ater and large peaches.
il course of tour years, 

mal, college preparatory, 
tudies, teachers review

This school has a regular n<
Other lines of study are 
music and art courses. • 
classes.

The normal senior c.— ,
the vear under the direct supervision of a thorough tritit 

CO. teacher. , , . , . t
The training school is /railed, (»rauts accepted from 

good schools. Hie regular normal scIkkiI diploma is granted, 
good anywhere in the state without further examination.

Expanses: All expenses for school year, Si j<{: not in
cluding books, $ii Next school veer opens Septemlvr 
cth. For catalogue or information address.

W. T. VAN SCO/. President.

• sub-! 
special

class practice teaching throughout

Il A. WRIGHT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Klamath Falls, • Oaauo
I. ftnrrl« ir« ’• nt I loti, tan a»»d Murg««* || 

IhvUiMMl mmu «ritan )lv«plial.

Midway Stables
Largest and Most

Centrally Located.

Fine Livery Turnouts...
Furnished with or without 
drivers. Travelers conveyed 
to all points at reasonable 
rates.

AND Stage Line.
Free Sample Roomfi

for accommodation of commercia'»
t ravvivi».

AGER 
KLAMATH FALLS

Main Street, • Klamath Fallt, Oregon

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omci at Laxzvizw, <>»r<.o.v. 
Jun** 12 law.

Notice 1«’hereby xlven Hist die full.., in,- 
nanie.l Killer» have Bled notice nf their In
tention to make t'.r.al proof In >upnort of do ir 
claim» and that Mill proof Hill be mad.* Le
force. 11 IVIthrow. Count} Clerk at Klamath 
fall», Or., on Aumtit 5th. I»'«!, »•>»:

EllMoNlt EI.VY. Jl(.
Ilnme.tead entry No for the lot« 2. 3

and I Sec. l'j and lot 1 S* e. 50. Tp. Ao s It 11 1; 
ol Will. M. r . Oregon. He name*, the I*.|i*.h Inz 
wltne»-e. to prove hh continuou. re.ldenc.* 
uponwid cultivation of »aid land, viz: Io n 
Baker, Jante Kri H'n Hill and Hah. 
Sr., all of .Merrill, Oregon. And

JOHN BAKEll,
II. K. Entry No. 1,27, for the NW': of Ngt. Hee 
20, and HW'i of HE'st ofHW>,, S-e 17 Yp «> 
8.. ft. 11 E., w. m. Ife name» the following 
witne,»♦■» to prove hl. continuous renidence 
upon and cultivation of »aid land, vli 
Krogue. Wm Hill,«. Eid,, sr. and Edmund 
Elvy, all of Merrill. Oregon.

ELDON .M BKATTAIN, Regiater.

notice for publication.
L»nd Office st Lakeview, Or., »

May 29. IS99. |
Notice I» hereby given that the following- 

named settler» have Bled notice of th* ir lutea 
lion to make final proof In support of th.-lr 
claims, and that sal*l proof will be make tn- 
fore C. II. Withrow, l ounty Clerk, at Klamath 
hall». Or., on July H. ISO'*, viz-

GEORGE I'BAL,
!,L.E ^n'.rrx" '-^-'■•r the N-l, Of HE', and 

3. Bee. 7, Tp. 41 H . ft 14 K. ip name, the fol- 
lowing all nm*.*-» to prove hl, eoMtlnooaa r.*.| 
dence upon and cultivation of salii lami, viz* 
Georg** M. Donat.I, Wm Diiniao, IP nr* loin 
' «II and Alo» McDonald, all of ¡.angeli t all. *,* 
Oregon. And 1

WILLIAM A. IH NCAN,
H E Entry No. 1595. for the HU of NW’i. Her 
io 5n,1nE;rÌNn*' Her. ;A.Tp.
W s . K. Il E. Hl* name» the following wit* 
1 ' '• 1° pr,»ve h1a continuous reNldence noon
arid culti’ ation of aid land, viz: <,eorjr.' Deal 

ortre M<Donald, Wm, Deal and < ari Deal, all' 
of Languii Valley, Oregon.

L. M. BRATTA IN, Register.

notici: for publication.

Land Office at Lakeview, Or , I 
May 29, 1899. |

Notice I, hereby given that the following 
nairicd -i lift bn- filed notice of hl. Intention 
"* ma- final proof In support of hl claim Hud 
'bat nul proof will be tiiarfe before < 11 With 
row. < <*iinty Clerk, at Klamath fall», Or., on 
July 8, 1899, vl«i

FRANK JI. KESTER,
II. E. Entry No. 1«7, for the W'; of SW'i. Her* 
I. and HE', id HE',. 8*<*. 2, and NE'; id NF.'. 
F-'-.H. Ip. HiS„ If II E. Il-name» die folloti: 
log wit tie- e, to prove 1.1, eon' in non, re.ldenee 
upon Hnd cultivation of »aid Innd, viz: * Im,. 
Pickett, Jz«*p Butin. Chax, Gardner and Ebner 
Moore, all of B«‘dfleld, Oregon

ELDON M. BRATTAIN, Regkter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

8. Land Office, / 
Lakeview, Or , June 12] 1899. |

is hereby given that Edmond Elvy, oi 
Merrill, Oregon, lias filed notice of hfs hiten- 
v°n..r? gn‘ak.'! Vrooi ,,n >Hm desert-land ciahn 
5o 34, for the NE',¡of HE',, H.e. :m, Tp. 4UH., 

" E., w, tn., before * II. Withrow, County 
'Icrk.M Klamuth EbIIr, Or., on Hnturday, the 
iili ilgy Augimt, I Ip* imme, th<-folliiwltig 
Wltne»«., to prove the complete Irrlgnflim »nil 
recUmitlon of Mill latul: John llaker, Jamee 
Krogue, Wm Hill mid i, H»h. “r , alloPMer- 
rlll.Or. ELDON M. BKATTA1N, Regiater.

Eleciro-Chamlcnl Ring. Trado Mark E-C.
Ititi 'iniatifim,Nfuralgla,:h lall< a, llrPlit’ii Dis<; -*......................
AHhm» >rr eaiiMil l.g ». IO In I.I., ,.' *; |1;, t|„. USI W
•n*l Ih» »»ni eruta » r .l. ntr«-* li.,„(»,| HI «
r* MovlM a»M and r*iO»z .1 »......... . (,,r .,„.||. Cai J
I ■ :»l l'.H r*, ,',-n. l-rl, . , gdll V
M.-K-ntrr.nda ar,*l Im *.* x i. *atX
lh.r*|>"tatlvn U tuia ring. .1 .........f ... 1 .., mt.,
c* Iva!In „ny , II, ofl„...n In l;„ LaikO buia»
Eri,lami »ad Cu.ia.Ja. Full SALE LV 1

* M. W. Havitt, Agent, 
Klnu.atb ralla, Oregon. I

Hotel
Linkville

I L. LEAVITT,
(la C'uMMf t'Isvk )

Abstracter. Searcher of Records 
and Conveyancer.

. . . t
Kldmtilk Orf gun.

Under New Management

V • • ■ ;■»< lctr «tal'ari of the !•&■(* 
■»I K latuaih < outilf, t •"» M<9p«r«4 Io 
rvlUMr tu'ufmailmi «M» kai>4 *»!<*$■ and III1.«». 
I <ibl fiiitfi in »till» e«»tn|>lianr< wit*
Ihr BKhii of in« <«< ao«l I *n-l «»ft- f

J. H. KIERNAN, Proprietor.* • •
SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMM1RCIAL 
MEN BEST ACCOMMODATIONS

IN THE CITY GOOD VIANDS

The bar-room In connection with (he h<'*< ! 1» prr»i<t«^t over lij ronrtroo» and r^titlrmanl) 
mixologist», and only the hurst brunt» ot Wines. Liquor» ai»4 V gar« arc di«|*cnM't to patroua 
over the bar.

Klamath Republican • • •

-r •*

I»

$2.00 PER YEAR

Job Printing .. .

(JIIARLBS VMU,\ÇJt. 

Attorney.

Ltarvirw,
niilf '-»««'a

h. hatton,

Justice of the Peace,
U. S. Commissioner.

<■•«*• la < m II.kiM
Klamath Falls. • Uaauoa.

jjr. e. j. novo.

Rodent Dentist,

Office ojifNioiie I form ><«»ti«»». 
k lamath Falla. <>

t

L. Parrish.

Notary Public, 
Conveyancer and Searcher d 

Record».
ornes ix count moumk

The REPUBLICAN is well equipped for work tn this line and 

has the reputation of doing first class printing.

H. H. VAN VALKENBURG
«

Watchmaker ÍÁ
.A > „*4 I

\ f:‘.

¿JA

Next door to Postoffice. Klamath Falls. Oregon.

Hatches, Clocks and Stacies retired. Fine line ol Jewelry 

kept in stock at lowest prices.

My <oiincri!on with «hr Aimikh » vtfier M 
tbr !*«•( rlfhl y rare «!»<•• tnr tfcr bent b DO« k 
• dgr .*( Kiamatti realty I |h»«mb« tt»r only 

l*r> «rut Ow nrrthii« * record in K la math mn»* 
ty tirxnt for th« London 4 Iaih a«i»lra at*4 

r« IhButnur« CutBianl»»

TONSORIAL 

PARLORS

BILLIARD 
HALL

NY TAYLOR, Prop'.

Fruits, Confectionery, Cigan

A. D. CARRICK, Proprietor.

Oregon.

HOPE YOU DON’T 
Nr£ED ANYTHING 

OUR LINÈ

Blacksmithing and Machine Repairing Wacons 
Repairul. Wheels Fill«!. Any kind“''«, wZn 

Or’cw,n S We"aS anyWhcre in Soutl«n 

Full line of Spokes and Felloes, Iron, Steel 
Machine Extras on hand.

Agent For the
New Crown Mower,

The Crown Hollingsworth Rakes.

in the World.

do, please rem
her that we do the Best Work 
of tiny marbit yard in'Soutt 
ern Oregon.

WRITE FOR DESIGNS 
AND PRICES.

Merchant Tailor.
1r,Y *n "l"ck ii selection of Woolens 

im<l will make ,nit, to order al moder
ate pines. Fit and finish guaranteed 
a it w ork done on premiae«. Cleaning 
premlng ind npairiM ■' '

Klamath
neatly don«.
Falle, Oregon


